Parotid Gland Function in Children with Cystic Fibrosis and Child Control Subjects
Extract gland.; of' C F patients (22) and eucesi\,e dental c i r l c u l u~ o n their teeth (26) . Parotid salira was collected from 22 children with q s t i c fihrosi\ acid on the tongue etery 15 sec obcr a period of I 0 min. and sample5 I'lou rate is increased ( I X ) o r not difl'ercnt (4, 6. 13) . protern is were collected for 2-min intertals. Stimulated saliva showed a lag (3, 4 ) or not ( were not raised to a statistically significant lerel. 'fhere were Ho\re\er. studit\ , , ! (X. ')) pitrutid normal
higher mean values for sodium and inorganic Ph's~hate in "t' sub;ects ha\.c. sho\r n that \tImulated \ ; l~i \ .~ t;lhel, appro\imatel! 3 children but statistical significance was minimal. Potassium ~a l u e s t o from a re,ting t o acti\.ated state. ,hat \ a r i a t i o n o f were almoct identical i n ('F and control salira. I n the actbated degree o f st,cking lo/cnges I.lOrt rate, ,hill ,.lot\ parotid salita samples of both control and C't' suhjects there were influences concentrat,ons of protcln ;Ind electrol!tcs. alld ,hat ,he positire correlations between flow rate and calcium, flow rate and duration Ol. st~mulatlon , calcium ralues show too much oterlap with c o~~l r~) l salita to he of (16. I X ) o r citric acrd cr!stals ( 1 2 ) \ r o~r l d al'lect r c \ u l t \ randoml!. diagnostic worth.
I n other stud~e\. c o l l c c t~o n time\ \\er(, \.ariahle amon? \uhiect\ ( 6 ) .
Lverc n o t stilted (15, 25) . o r \rere short (3. 4 ) . Speculation I n the present stud). the strrnulus \\as constant and operator
Higher calcium ,slues in parotid salira <.,. children are likel! controlled. and the cl'l'ect\ o f d u r a t i o r i o f \ t i m u l a t i o n \\ere itssessed to cause increased formation of insoluble calcium-pho5phate-protein h! 2 . n i r w i t n i p l i n g over 2 I 0 m l n pcri!)d. C'orrcl:~! ion., hetuecn complexes the acinar and small ducts the parotid flo\r rate. am! litsc. and i n o r g a n~c component\ \\ere determined i n gland and increased deposition of dental calculus on surfaces the ;tctiratcd sali\:t collected hcr irecci 4 and I 0 nirn al'ter cornmenc.
adjacent to the openings o f the parotid duct>. ing stirnulittion.
I n a prcvrous stud! (5). parotid salr\a collected d u r i n g : I \hart t e r m ( 4 -r i i i n ) stirnulation h a d \ho\rn elevated protcln. am! l a w . and The saliva was collected between the hours of 9 A M and I I A M , with a minimum of I hr after food or drink. Parotid saliva was collected by Lashley cups (27) attached by suction over Stenson's duct. Stimulation was by 0. I ml 5%, citric acid on the tongue every IS sec over a period of 10 min ( a total o f 4 ml citric acid). Samples were collected for 2..min intervals. Tubing attached t o the Lashley cups was kept a s short as possible. and the dead space in the system was 0. I ml.
Flow rate was assessed gravimetrically by weighing the sampling tubes before and after sample collection, and flow rate nlas expressed as milligrams per gland per min. Amylase was assayed on saliva diluted 1:500 o r 1:1,000 in water by the hydrolysis of insoluble blue starch polymer to soluble blue starch fragments (28) . Calcium, sodium, and potassium concentrations were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after dilution of the saliva I: I0 in lanthanum chloride (La 5,000 ppm) for calcium (1 I ) .
1: 1,000 in potassium chloride ( P 100 ppm) for sodium, and 1: 1,000 in sodium chloride ( N a 100 p p m ) for potassium (9) . Inorganic phosphate was assessed spectrophotometrically on saliva diluted 1:s in IO% trichloroacetic acid by the molybdate-ascorbic acid method (7).
Student's [..test and linear regression were calculated using a Compucorp 445 Stat~stician computer (29) and appropriate mathematical tables.
KESU L'TS D U R 4 T I O h O F S T I M U L 4 T I O N ZNI) 4 M Y L 4 S t A U D C 4 L C I I I M C O N C L N T K 4 7 IONS
Two-minute interval studies of amylase concentration of stirnu. lated parotid saliva (Fig. I ) showed a lag period of lo\+ ;am> lase release lasting approvi~nately 4 min after beginning stinlulation. and an activated period of higher amyI:~se release in the 6 I0.min period ( Fig. 1, a c) . With low flow rates, the firht 2--niin sample sometimes had a high amylase concentration (Fig. l a ) because of washout of resting saliva from the ducts. Amylase concentration often tended to plateau in the activated period ( Fig. 1 , a and b ) . but sometimes continued to rise with time ( Fig. Ic) .
Calcium concentration began a t relatively high levels, and rose further during the activated period, tending to parallel the amylase concentration pattern ( Fig. 1. (1 c,) .
F l o~' R a r e (Fig. ?a) . Mean flou rates were low in the first 2-min samples becallse of a lag period after stimulation before saliva flow began. Thereafter, mean flow rates were reasonabl? stable.
Although mean values were a llttle higher in the CF group. standard deviations mere high. and the differences were not statistically different.
Anzylase (Fig. ? h ) . The C F group showed higher mean :rrnylase levels than controls. but the wide variation of individual values and T l M E l m s n u t e s i childcontrol subjects. *: P < 0.05 or0.02; **: P < 0.005: ***: P < 0.001.
the large standard deviations in both C F and control groups rendered the higher C F v;~lues not st:~tisticall) significant. Calcium (Fig. ? c ) . The C F group had statistically significantly elevated mean calcium concentrations throughout the 10 min of stimulation ( P < 0.02 for the first 2--niin interval, P < 0.001 for the second, third, and fourth intervals, and P < 0.005 in the fifth sample). Although standard deviations about the means were small. there was appreciable overlap In values between the two groups.
Sodilirrl (Fig. 2d) . Initially low. mean sodium concentrations rose quickly to plateau levels. There u a s a wide scatter of sodium values among ~ndiciduals. Mean sodium values were higher in the C F subjects, but were rtlised to a statistically significant level only in the 4-6-min ( P < 0.05) and 8 10-min ( P < 0.02) s a m p l e . 
I N T E R R E L A T I O N S H I P S BETWEEN F L O W R A T E . A M Y L A S E . A N D E L E C T R O L Y T E S O F A C T I V A T E D S A M P L E S
Activated parotid saliva samples were defined as the 2--min samples collected between 6 and 10 min after the beginning of citric acid stimulation. Correlation coefficients, statistical signifi.. cance, and Y-intercepts of all parameters for both child controls and C F subjects are shown in Table 1 .
Flow Rare. There were highly statistically significantly positive correlations between flou rate and calcium and sodium in activated saliva of both control and C F subjects. Flow rate was negatively correlated with inorganic phosphate in the control group and with potassium in the C F group. Flow rate did not correlate with amylase in either group.
but not in controls subjects, and was negatively correlated with flow rate ( P < 0.05) in the control group. Phosphate showed no significant correlations with calcium. sodium, or potassium in saliva of either group.
DISCUSSION
The maior difference between C F and child control ~a r o t i d saliva was2in the elevated calciuni concentrations in C F sibjects. Previous studies using methacholine (18) . prolonged chewing of chicle (6) . 2% citric acid (25), or our previous 4.-min study using 5'1 citric acid (3) had shown increased calcium concentrations in C F parotid saliva. whereas other studies in which the gland was weakly Amylase. Amylase correlated with calcium in both groups (control P < 0.001, C F P < 0.05), with potassium in control saliva ( P < 0.05). and with inorganic phosphate (P < 0.001) in C F saliva. The ~a r a l l e l i s m between amclase and calcium concentrastimulated by 2% citric acid (16) or orange lozenges (18) had not shown any difference. Lozenges or chicle are undesirable means of stimulation for comparative studies because differing rate5 of sucking or chewing influence flow rates, which in turn influence concentrations of inorganic and orzanic components (8, 9).
Amylase. although higher in the C F group, was not statisticallg significantly raised, which is in agreement with the data of Mandel et al. (IS) , but differs from our previous Finding of higher amylase values in C F parotid saliva (3. 4). Elevation of amylase in C F parotid saliva therefore still remains in doubt.
Although our results indicated higher mean values for flow rates, sodium, and inorganic phosphate in C F children. statistical significance was minimal. Our potassium values were almost identical in C F and control saliva. In other studies, flow rate of stimulated parotid saliva in C F patients has been found to be statistically significantly greater than control subjects by some tions in activated parotid saliva was also shown by estimating correlation coefficients for individual subjects. The means ( k S D ) of these correlation coefficient were 0.50 * 0.48 ( P < 0.001) for child controls and 0.43 =t 0.72 ( P < 0.001) for C F subjects.
Calcium. Calcium concentrations were positively correlated with flow rate and with amylase and sodium concentrations in activated saliva of hoth control and C F groups. There was an amount of calcium of approxiniately 0.7 mM which was independent of flow rate, amylase, or sodium (see Y--intercept, Table I ). Calcium did not correlate with potassium or phosphate in control saliva. and showed negative correlations with both these ions in C F saliva.
Sodium. There were positive correlations between sodium and flow rate and calcium for activated saliva of both groups, but not between sodium and amylase or phosphate. There were strong negative correlations ( P < 0.001) between sodium and potassium in both groups of subjects.
Potassium. In addition to the strong negative relationships between potassium and sodium ( P < 0.001) in the activated saliva of both groups, potassium was negatively correlated with flow rate ( P < 0.05) and calcium (P < 0.01) in the C F patients, and positively correlated with amylase (P < 0.05) in the control subjects.
Inorganic Phosphate. Inorganic phosphate was positively correlated with amylase ( P < 0.001) in activated saliva of C F subjects workers (18) but not different by others (4. 6. 13). Significantly increased parotid saliva sodium concentrations were found in most studies (4, 6, 12, IX), but not in all (16). Inorganic phosphate has been found to be raised (4, 6, 16) . Potassium has consistently heen found not to differ in C F patients (4. 6. 12, 16, I N ) . This investigation has confirmed studles on adult parotid saliva (5, 8, 9) which indicated that stimulated saliva is a dynamically changing secretion varying widely in composition on converting from a resting to an activated state. In studies by Dawes (8, 9) , flow rates were maintained at predetermined constant levels by varying the degree of sucking on sour lemon drops. In un.. stimulated parotid saliva, protein, calcium, potassium, and inor--ganic phosphate concentrations were high and sodium concentration was low. During approximately the first 3 min of stimulation. protein, calcium, potassium, and inorganic phosphate concentrations fell rapidly, and sodium concentration abruptly increased. Thereafter, during the 15 min of stimulation, sodium, potassium. and phosphate concentrations remained constant. but protein and calcium concentrations tended to rise with the duration of stimulation. In our study. the first 2.min sample of stimulated saliva showed the influence of the unstimulated resting state and washout of the ducts in having low flow rate and sodium, high potassium and phosphate. and relatively low amylase and calcium values. The saliva then underwent a transient period coverine the next 2--min sample in which flow rate and sodi;m rose, and phosphate diminished, but calciuni and amylase release were not yet fully activated. After 4 min. flow rate and sodium values continued to be high. amylase and calcium release were activated. and potassium and phosphate fell to stable low levels. Sequential studies of C F and control saliva after cholinergic stimulation (methacholine) indicated similar rises with time in flow rate, sodium, and calcium in the stimulated saliva (18) . This pattern of activation suggests that parotid saliva collected for comparative studies between C F and control subjects should be collected under carefully controlled conditions using a constant stimulus and a clearly defined duration of stimulation.
In the activated parotid saliva samples, the positive correlations between flow rate and calcium and flow rate and sodiurn. and the negative correlations between flow rate and potassium ( C F saliva) and inorganic phosphate (control saliva) are in agreement with reports by Dawes (8. 9) . in which subjects maintained constant flow rates by variation in degree of sucking on sour lemon drops, and with our study of healthy adult subjects (5) . using the same constant citric acid stimulus employed in the present study. Both of the adult studies found positive correlations between flon rate and amylase which were not evident in the present investigation.
The influence of flow rate on the level of sodium in the saliva is thought to be due to primary secretion of sodium in the acinar region at isotonic concentration and rate-limited reabsorption of sodium during its passage along the salivarq ducts ('I). Higher sodium concentrations found in C F saliva have been attributed to The parotid function test, as applied under our experimental conditions and in the age range studied, has no value as a diagnostic test for cystic fibrosis. Even calciunl values, which, as a group, are significantly elevated in C F subjects. show too much overlap with control subjects to be of diagnostic worth. We have not looked at unstimulated parotid saliva, nor have we investigated parotid saliva of infants. so that our results do not give any indication of the potential value of the sodium electrode as a screening test for cystic fibrosis in infants (14. 20. 24) .
S U M M A R Y
Citric acid-stimulated parotid saliva took approximately 4 min to reach an activated state, with flow rate. amylase, calcium and sodium values tending to rise and potassium and inorganic phosphate to fall during this period. In comparisons between C F and control saliva, calcium concentrations were highly statistically significantly elevated in the C F saliva. Flow rate, amylase, and sodium values of both C F and control saliva showed wide standard deviations about the means. and although higher in the C F patients, were only minimally statistically significantly different. Potassium and inorganic phosphate concentrations were similar in the two groups of subjects, with significantly elevated inorganic phosphate only in the 2-4.-min period.
In the 6 10.-min..activated secretion period, there were statisti.. cally significant positive correlations between flow rate and calcium, flow rate and sodium, amj.lase and calcium, amylase and potassium (control), amylase and phosphate (CF). and sodium and calcium. Significant negative correlations were found between How rate and potassium (CF), flow rate and inorganic phosphate (control), sodium and potassium, potassium and calcium (CF). and inorganic phosphate and calcium (CF). Although calcium and amylase correlated significantl!, a substantial amount of calcium was independent of amylase (0.68 mM in control and 0.96 mM in C F saliva). The correlation between amylase and calcium may be of importance in understanding the production of abnormal secre-. tions in C F exocrine glands. The parallelism betueen amhlase and calcium concentrations suggests an association betneen release of the two, with calcium possibly being an integral component of the zymogen granules, as proposed for rat parotid gland (23) . or possibly permeating across the luminal membrane during mem--brane depolarization, just before tyrnogen granule fusion and amylase release, as found in the mouse pancreas (19) . A substantial amount of the calcium in parotid saliva appears to be ~ndepen-dent of amylase release (0.58 mM cnlcium in the control group: 0.96 mM in the C F group), and thus is probably secreted with the watery component of saliva. This appears to be similar to calcium release into pancreatic juice, where part of the calcium parallels amylase release. but part, in the secretin-induced, aqueous. electrolyte.-rich fraction, is independent of amylase or protein release ( 10) .
The higher calcium concentration of parotid saliva of C F patients is probably a major factor in the increased incidence and amount of dental calculus found on the upper molars of C F children (26) . Coprecipitation of protein with the calcium phos-. phate ( 1 , 2) is probably also an important factor in attaching the dental calculus to the enamel surface of the teeth and in forming an organic matrix for further calcification. Formation of insoluble calcium-phosphate--protein complexes in C F parotid gland acinar lumina and small ducts is presumably the cause of the atrophic acini and ductal distension by "inspissated mucins" observed in C F parotid glands (22) .
